
REX t). GAGE',

the cost of opelnng up andi maintaining the original road allow.
ance, and there was nothing to refer to arbitratioxi.

Application dismissed wih costs.

IJATCHFORD, J., IN CHAIERS. MARCH 11TH, 1916.

*EX v. GAGE.

Liquor License Act-Convict ion for $Slling and Keeping Intoxi-
cating Liquor for Sale without a Lîcense - Evidence -

Amendment-Adjourument - Waiver - - Imprisonment in
Default of Paynu nt of Fine and <JssWratof (Jom-
mitmenut-If abeas Corpus - nidcinof IfagWtrat e-
Police Magistrale fur (Jtty und Sou tkern-i Part of (Jount y-
Judiciol Notice-Territorial Division Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 3,
sec. 2 (15)-Police Mistf.rates' Adc, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 88,
secs. 24, 28-4urisdiction /b Commit-Sec. 65 of Liquor
License Act - (Jhargis for(incyn to Gaol - State.
ment in Wrat reuaiy Aedet Ciiv
Gode, secs. 1121, 1124-Ontario Summnary Convictions Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 90, sec. 4-Liquor License Act, sec. 94-
Power to Amend-AlleqcId Ifleg7aliity of Arrest-Objection
to Detention.

Motion on the return of a writ of habeas corpus for the dis-
charge of the defendant f rom the eommron gaol of the county of
Hastings.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the prisonr.r
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crowni.

LATCHFORD, J., Said that Ilhe de(fendantill %vaS iinpriisoniedl under
a warrant îssued on the 101th August. 1914. hY stewat Massoni.
who, descrîbed him self as <'Polive Magi.stratec in and for, the City
of Belleville and one of His Majesty 's Justives of thie Peace in
and for the County of llsig"and as PolIce Mgistrate for-
the southeru part of the ('ountyv of llastings." The defendant
was convieted by thiîs mnagistraite, on the same day, for two
breaches of the Liquor- License Act, R.S.Q. 1914 eh. 215-seflling
liquor without a livense on the 3lst July, 1914, and keeping
fiquor for &ale wîthout, a license on the lst August, 1914. The
defendant was flot present, but was represented hy counsel, who,
on the- defendant 's behaif, pleadcd " not guilty " to each charge.
Lt was agreed that the evidence .9hould, be taken ini both cases


